Nir,a Fe~ey ..............
-~rom:
°Bent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

13ill Schiefelbe~n (Exchange) [birlsch@exchange.microsofLcom]
Thursday, October 21, 1999 11:14 PM
Kyle Faulkner
Richard Lang
RE: Rescheduling meeting

I will make sure the demo works and let you know if there is any issue.

~Origlnal Hessage---From; K¥1e Faulkner [mail~o:KyleFautkner@burst.com]
Sent= Thursday, OCtober 21, 1999 9;21 AH
To: ’b, lsd~exchange.mtcrosoft.com’
Co: Richard Lang
Sub,~ect¢ FW: Rescheduling meeUng
Hi Bill,
This is Kyte Faulkner here, Lhe CTO at instant V~deo Technologies. For the previously scheduled meeEng, I w~rked
with Will Ffledman to ensure that we would be able tO demonsh’ate our software over the internal as part of this alamo.
Since we use some TCPttP ports (8018 through 8021) I beBeve your firewall is not currently configured to allow th;ese
ports and so it is blocked. Will was going to have the meeting in a conference room where this would not be an issue
and I wanted to make sure this is still the case. Is it?
To ensure that there ere not fast minute issues I would like to ask you to actually run our demo snd let me know that it
worked successfully and also what your measured bandwidth to the sewers were. This is all pretty self explanatory
when you run the demo.
To run our demo pages:
-:htt~:lhvww.burst.com/burst-de
user ~d: burstware
password oplim,~.e
Running this URL will cause an embedded control to install a WMP source fiJter to burst enabta the WMP and the
associated registry entdes. Our demo pages also have a Java app~et based on our player SDK which is downloaded
to check the bandwidth to the servers to enable content at an appropriate bit rate. These are both signed appBcattons
and am downloaded via embedded controls In the web page in a standard way.
Looking forward to meeting with you on Tuesday.
Thanks
Kyle Faulkner
Chief Technology Officer
lnsl~mt Video Technologies
(415) 391-4455 X221
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Richard Lang
SenL"3-uesday~October 19, 1.999 11:37 AM
~nd~bte
~UbJect4 FW: Re.scheduling roeeting
FYI. R
~riginal Message-~
From: Bill Schte~eibein (Exchange) ~mal~o: ]
~nb Tu~ay~
TO: Hchardlano@~t~m
C~ Will
~ubJe~
Hello Richard. My naroe is BII| Schieielbein and I’m a Group Pmgraro Manager in the.Wr~=ndows Media. platform group.
The rrieeting is officially scheduled for Tuesday’. Oct 26th from 8:30AM to 11:00AM in ou~ding 13, conlerence room
1147.
The schedule is:
30 minutes Oven/Jew of ITV technologies
I hour 30 roinut~s: Techni~,al discussion of I’~/technologies
30 minutes Business discussion and next steps.
..
I wig be your host for this meeting so please let me know if you have any questions. My cell # is 425-503-5685 if you
need to cent~ct me.
I’1~ see you next Tuesday.

BiR Schiefet~in
One Microsoft Way
Building 2513514
Redmond, WA. 96052
(425) 703-2786
biBsch@micms~ft_com
----Odgln~l Hessage--From-" Will Friedman
Senb. Honday, October 18, 1999 4:08 PH
3"0= Bitl Schlefelbetn (Exdnange)
Co: Patty Jackson
Subjed: FW: RescheduiJng meeting
Can you let this guy know where and when to go when Patty reserves the room?
Thanks_
Will
----Original He.ssage--From: Richard Lang [mailto:Rk:hardLang@burst.c~rn]
Sent; Monday, October 1.8, 1999 3:26 PH
To; Will Friedman
¢c; Tom Belt; Frank Schwartz; Paul Boudreau (Exd~ange)
Subject;: RE: Resch~ullng meeting
Hello WiE Thanks for the quick response. P,s I understand it, a rewsed NDA, as proposed by your attorney, was
signed by us and FedX’d to you last Thursday. You should have it by now. Our Western Reg(ona! Manager (who
has a contact in Wilf Poole’e office), info~ns me that the meeting has been rescheduled for Tuesday, October~
2
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,~61h, from 8am to 11 am. Is t~ts the case? I’m assuming that it is not official until I hear from you or Paul Boudreau.
.~se advise. Thanks muchl Richard
-~. --Original Hessage--From: Will Friedman [mailto:wfrled@mlcrosofl;.com]
Sent: "Thursday, October 14, 1999 3:04 PH
To: ’Richard Lang’
Cx:: Tom Ball; Frank ~.~chwartz; Paul Boudreau (Exchange)
Subject: RE: Reschedul]ng mt~etlng
~ho~td be in the next week or two. We are looking ~orward to this as well. I don’t believe we have received the
signed NDA yet so that is still an outstanding issue.

From: Richard Lang [malRo:RichardLang@burst.com]
Sent= Honday, October 11, 1999 2:50 PM
To: Will Friedman
Cr~ Tom Betl; Frank Schwartz
Subject.= RE; Rescheduting meeting
Hello W’dL That.s for your ~maiL ],lo problem on the res~¢d~Ie. We certainly warn all of the right Microsoft peot01e the.r~.
Do you ex-~ct the no~. meeting time to b~ with~ the ne.xt col~ple of weeks? I have asked Frat~ Schwartz. our VP of"
Tecl~ology Parmerships. to coordinate with Paul Bo~dreau. In the meantime., 1 am still holding the press feted*e, pending our
meeting. Do yon have a feel for the lJke~ time
ate going to appreciate what we have to show you! ]~ichard

1
;

------Original Mcssage~
From:~Will Fri.dman ( <mailtO:wfriedJ~mlcxosoftoCom>|
Sent: Friday, October 08, 1999 2:27 PM
To: ’Richard Lang’
Co: Paut I~oudreau (Exchange)
S~Jbject: Resche~tuling meeting
Hi Richard,
Somvthing h~s dam up tmexpectvdly and ~ever~l o£ us ~eed to ~oe aw~y on
Turban. I apoIogL~e for this~ Peo! ~o~re~u wil! schedule a new meeting
with you yen/shortly and ser~e as your l~ost for this.
* We haw a room h~ on campus that has direct fa~t lntemet ace_~
so ~ather than rness with the proxy stuff, Paul w~l schedule the meefog for
that room. You should bring your own eqoipment for the demo.
" I think we are all set with the NDA - I just need the signed version
back from Ec~ward.
Sorry abo~t this c~mge, and tImrkks for ]pour pittie~tc~. We v~ ~m~ch are

k>oking forward to meeting with you.
YVill
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